My island or somewhere else
# I commit

**WHERE**
Guadeloupe

**DURATION**
January 2017 -
december 2018

**TOPIC**
Inclusion, employability, youth

**Objectives**
Promote solidarity and support for young people with fewer opportunities. More specifically, the experiment «Mon île ou ailleurs #Je m’engage” (My island or somewhere else # I commit) intended to:

- Sensitise young Guadeloupeans to all types of commitments, especially those related to mobility and international solidarity;
- Accompany young people towards a path of socio-professional integration through the valorisation of skills acquired through commitment and international mobility programs;
- Strengthen the skills of youth workers, social workers and association leaders on mechanisms of solidarity commitment (national and international);
- Networking and pooling good practices of local youth policy workers (institutions, associations, economic sector).

**Target groups**
- Young people,
- Youth workers,
- Institutional.
**ACTIVITIES**

- Animation of an interactive platform addressed to both young people and professionals, gathering and synthesizing the devices and tools related to engagement and international mobility.
- Two 2-day training courses for professionals to write Erasmus Plus projects.
- The contest of voluntary engagement among young Guadeloupean women.

**IMPACTS**

500 young people, 20 youth workers, 3 institutions.

**PARTNERS**

Arrimage Good Iles (coordinator), DJSCS Guadeloupe, D’Antilles & D’Ailleurs, CRIJ, Cité des Métiers.

**FUNDED BY**

Ministry of Education, under the youth Experiment Fund programme

**RESOURCES**

(Click on the links below)

- The interactive platform «Mon île ou ailleurs, je m’engage».
- e-tutorials for professionals for writing Erasmus Plus projects.
- The guide to good practices for promoting voluntary engagement among young people from overseas territories.
- Video testimonials of committed youth.

contact@dantillestedailleurs.org
monileouailleursjemengage.info/